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SI'ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad : utant Gener al 
Aueust a. 
ALI EN qEGlSTRATI ON 
~ --Main e 
y _ /" ~ { Dat e '?~ _.!_1::L'/.. f-o 
Name ------~ ·- - -- _;::_ - - - _C:;:'_ _ - - - -- I 
------------~---------
Street Addr e s s _______ ;_;z~- -~-~ --------
Cit y or Town --------- --~.:;J__~-~ --~-~~-"-----
How l ong i n Un i i;;eQ. St ate s _t_
1 
:./_~ .:. How l orn:r in Maine ,(.~{d.:-~ . C,i ' I ~ I 
Born i n --~---- ,~~- - ------- Date of Birt~~ / 6' - / 8' ll ~ 
I f married ., how many chil'dt>en - ~ ---Occupation b,y_~ c;..,c._c..-~ 
~ Q , ... . 
N(; ~e~!n~m~; o:;:: t ) ___ 0~ s-/ ~ ~i--.- -----, 
Addr es s of emol over --- -- --- - ---- l_Q=·-- - // C<--~ 
Engl i sh ----- ~- S~e ak - !:/-~ ---Read _jJ.9::::::::-::ii~:::::: 
Ot her lan~ua ~e s -- - -- -----~~ '-' . ·' ------- --- ------- ---- -
Have you ma de a pplicat i on f or c i t i zen shlp? ____ B _~ -~-----
~ . 
Have you ever ha d mi l itary s er v i ce ? 
If so , wher e ?------------- - ---- - --When? 
